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;:"AT LA GRANDE CHURCH

New Honor Roll of Former Dele
gates, Now With' the Colors,

Contains Twenty Names..

La Grande. Or Dee. $. With mora
than 100 delegates from all sections of
Eastern Oregon la attendance, tha sev
enth annual eeeelosi of the state Older
Boys' Conference la in sisslon here. The
session opened Friday afternoon. " Let--
tars from former .delegates now with tha
colors, were read, and an honor roll con--
tain lug tha names of these young men
was made. Twenty name of former
conference delegates are Inscribed on
tha "honor roll." which was hung In
the convention chamber' at tha First
Methodlat Episcopal church.

Friday night's session waa a patriotic
assembly- - presided at by Major 1L- - E.
Coolidga. The business session of the
oonierenos wiu ine election or oroeera

lior waa new ima morning. nier euowsnip oanqoex was neia at inemgn acnooi lontgnt wiu jut. wioiam
Westwood of Baker as the principal
speaker.' Tha conference wfU doe Frl--
day night. - '

Among the speakers at tha conference
nre Rev; O, U Clark, former pastor of

rnu7iwiH cnurcn nrw out now
miwvor m vom i. m. a.
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lWAa annarlntorulAn nf (ViiiminHMi.1
Sunday schools, of Seattle. W. E.
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3. Henderson ',

.. Salem, Or., Dec 8. It is expected that
; . the proposition of Increacint the salary
f

- of, A, II. Lea, secretary of the State
Pair board, from f3W0 to 14000 a year

' . ttIII be presented at the next meeting
ef the State Fair board.
".'This will be the second Increase in

; salary. If IT should be allowed, for Mr.
Ia. When he was appointed as secre-
tary of the board be was given a salary
of $2000 a year, which was the same as

- had been paid to his predecessors. Soon
after his appointment the 'salary was

.' raised to $3000 a year.
This met with considerable criticism

at the time, and. at the-la-st session of
.V the legislature Representative Lunger of

Yamhill county introduced a bill redue--
Inc the salary to $t?00 a year. .The bUl
passed the house and. in the senate was

"amended to $2000.
-- x r- -' '.

It was referred to the senate commlt- -'

tee on horticulture, which returned a di--
vtded report, the majority against the

"i passage of the bill and the minority m
favor of the bill. After, a debate in the
senate the minority repgrt was adopted
and the bill was placed W the calendar
for final passage.

Then Governor Wlthycombe and his
lieutenants got busy and lined tipenough
votes to defeat the bill on the final vote.

As an argument in favor of lncreas- -
Injr Lea's salary1; to $4000, it is being
pointed out that Lea made a great finan

- -- - . .,..- -
.,

y ''
j"

.y

The guest from out of town were Dr,
and Mrs. Schaeffer and daughter, Mar
garet Ann of Tacoma. Mr. and Mrs. Will

stabrook, North Yakima; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reasoner and. Mrs. Eva Slmonds

Bellinghanv Mrs. Anna Christenson,
.t,i m rn.Brit Ad.

ams. Mias Mart Jonas. Mr. and Mrs.
Linn' Jones and 'G. "A. 7 Henderson ' of
Portland and Mrs. Ed Fen ton. of Kelso

Mw HMiinrwii hsji iiiiiiatra
11 n. them' hainar nnmnt at th ntmlon I

but Mrs. Ines Estea of Paclflo Grove.l
Cal.

KLAMATH BUDGE T TO

(BE LESS THAN 1916,
..... " :.r

MS EXPECTATION NOW

Decrease in Accrued Interest
and Greater Court Fees Are

z Assigned as Reasons.

Klamath. Falls. Or, Dec. 8. That the
estimated budget tor Klamath county
for the coming year will be M.066, 1

. , 1. . " . !L" 11 'T I

nnnn t th. mpptlnr nf th a niinfv ptmrt
Just completed. While the estimated I

cost of county operations next year is I

fully as much aa previously, the decrease I

cial success of the last two State Fairs.
. and particularly of the last fair.- - The

movement. Inaugurated by Lea, to make
the State Fair a profit making instil
tlon has met with much-- criticism, both

V durine the fair and since,
A large profit was made this year off

' of concessions and when the fair was In
j progress the Oregon State Livestock as-

sociation vigorously protested against
' . . - . nV.llM. .fall wViiH

TO CLOSE SCHOOL AS
.

RESULT OF THE YAR
;

feet
of

If - Manual Jraining : Teachers by
Get Into Service, Places May

r . :,Not Be Filled. ; .
year

;
Pendleton, Or., Dec. S. Philip Parcher

and Paul Amort, supervisor and asatst- -
ant respectively of the manual training'department of the Pendleton schools,

ileft last, night to enlist In the navy.
Parcher left for Bpokane and Amort waa
went-t- o, CorvalUs, where ha .win ' first Jury
visit bis parents before returning to Jury
Portland to enlist. . Both will try to of
enlist as second class mechanics. -

Thelr places will be held open until sent
word has been received as to whether be
they, have been accepted. la case both
are taken, the department will prob--.

abiy.be closed through Inability to se
cure Instructors, tha Oregon Agricul
tural college having sent word that the has
war has made It Impossible to furnish
men teachers. ' " , '

There Is . a possibility that' R. K.
Chlouoek. until this year head of the
department, can 'be 'prevailed upon to
resign his position in the bank and take
charge. Otherwise . other courses will
probably be substituted.

Will Help Register Men :

'Pendleton. Or--. Deo.' . The entire
Nai anameaicai lorces ot umauiia
county are being mobflUed to assisttmwo men m answering tne
draft iauesUonnalrea and In preparing
themselvea for service. Will M. Peter- -
son. Judge James A. Fee and J R. will
RsJey, appointed' On th legal dvt- -

T board, have enlisted every attor--
ney In the county to help registrants
fill out tha Questionnaires. A. down
town office will be maintained In Pen
dleton and one or more lawyers will
be there at all times after the fif
teenth. Drs. F.' E. Boyden. E. O.
Parker. H. J. Kavanaugh and W. D.
McNary have been appointed to the
medical advisory board and are or
gan laine along, similar lines.'

V.
Red Cross to' Stag Campaign L.

Pendleton, Or Dec S. tfmatnia R.
county, wOl have 7000 "members .of the M.American Red Cross society when the
Christmas membership campaign ends. N.This la the mark set by the campaign
committee, and to attain It means more
than doubling the present membership.
However Roy T. Bishop, whohas charge
oi tne campaign, believe there will m
no difficulty. In reaching TOOO.r Dr. W.
D. McNary. superintendent of the East
era Oregon State hospital, has been a
appointed to take charge o the cam
paign about Pendleton and vicinity, and
other campaign managers will, be named
for the various communities.

Club Open to Men in Service
CPendleton, Or., Dec

lodce of Elks has voted to throw ODen

Hill "A M, U,,MW V. V

statea service during the period of the

" . ; . . .jeJ'Prtjer .Books xo Bolalers
Pnitltnn. CYr.. TttKi. k. Thai Church

of the Redeemer In this city is send frig
a khaki bound prayer book to each
of the 19 members of the church now
In the service of their country. The
church ts also preparing a service flag
to hang out In. front of the church.

-- A
DIAMOND
from the house of Fried-land- er

is given precedence
where ladies most do con-
gregate. Therefore, if you

Give a --Diamond
for Christmas

you are sure of perfection,
rare value and correct price
if you select it at '

;

Liberty Bonds
at their faca I '
value accepted "(evsame aa cash.

had been sold to concessionaires. These
"

gambling stalls with their devices to
catch the unwary were so flagrant that
District Attorney Gehlhar had to close

i them up and ran them off the grounds
, before the end of fair week. At the
'.time Lea protested against the district

' 'sttnmev's action, declaring that such

Liakr Osryst for Tsar .ZitUaatee u
Twe Baadred Jimiea Feet Here Tkaa
la Ul$t Khlpped by'Jtall aad ,WaUr.
Aberdeen. Wasiu. Dec tOna bUlloa

Is tha estimated cut or the miua
Grays Harbor for HIT. ; This Is 00.- -

000.000 feet mora than 111. - Shipment
rail and water to date aggregate

0.0o0.0 feet and by tha first of the
the L000.000.00o mark la expected.

:1 Postmaate Plea4a Goiltr
Abredeen.- - Wash, Dec t--fU ' & '

Thompson, , HumptuUps postmaster, ar-

rested for failure to turn over the re--

celpta of 'liia office to tha Seattle post
office, pleaded guilty yesterday before
United States Commissioner McKay and

bound over . to tha federal grand
at Tacoma. His bail was fixed at

$2000. If Indicted by the federal grand
he will he tried at the next session

the federal district court. t .

Joe Norton convicted recently and
to Walla Walla for robbery will -

brought from vthe penitentiary to
Thurston .county next week ; and- - be
tried on the charge of being a habitual
criminalwhich means a life term. Nor--
tontiaa committed many roDDenes ana i

broken Jail repeatedly.

a rasssUdate I

Abrdeen. Waahi Dec . Preliminary
steps toward the organization of an
inter-fraurn- al council in thta city were
Uken laat night at a meeting of Ai rep- -
resentattvea of 1 different lodges. The
purpose Is the unification of the loogee.
assistance to the Red Cross ana UU
raising of funds for war relief.

I

AttOrnefS AT irmiea ,
Aberdeen. Wash-- . Dec All "or-- 1

nera or tne county werw ihwmuraft tut today to serve on the examining
board. They were told that tne wor

take precedence of all their otneri
business. All will serve gratia.

Eidgefield K. of P.
luiects flewunicersi

Rldgefleld, Wash.. Dec 8. Thursday
evening the local Knights of Pythlae
lodge elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: C C. George Horn:

C, FV B. Passmore Jr.: prelate. B.
Oaukel; M. of W, W. E. Buker; K.
S, J. w. Blackburn : M. of F, G. W.

Buker: M. of E, F. E. Passmore Sr.;
of A, O. N. Horn ; I. O, Charles

Rathbun ; O. G, J. B. Pearson ; trusteea.
C. Hall. James Wells and Isaac

Hughes. The installation win be held
tha first Thursday In January. Isaac
Hughes retired from office of K. of R.
and S. at his own request. He has held
this office In the Rldgefleld lodge for 15
years, or since Its organisation In IX)3.
Mr. Hughea la past chancellor and wears

veteran jewel. He has been a mem-
ber of the order for 19 years.

Rara Store Barns
Rldgefleld. Wash, Dec I. The store

building and contents of the general
chandlne store at Sara burned between

and 7 o'clock this morning. The build-
ing was 'owned and operated by Frank
Blair. The loss is about $1600. No cause
of the fire Is known. The store was
formerly owned and operated by Post-
master J. T. Harris of this place.

Swiss Fails to Show Card
Albany, Or, Dec 8. George Overes-se- l.

a native of Swttaerland, who waa
arrested here Tuesday night because he
could not show a registration card, was
taken to Eugene Saturday to face a
charge before tha deputy United States
district attorney at that place. He will
be taken to Portland from there.

Solitaire Rlnfs
for 125, ISO, 7.5

M00 and up to
11500.

A larre assort-
ment of Earrings

2,5 upward.

Bar Pins
7.50 to 750.

Link Buttons
7.50 to 75.

Our 15 WrUt
Watch Is unequaled
in the city. Wide

assortment of
Wrist Watches

of every descrip-
tion priced from

7.50 to 750.

' . ; EiUMished is:. ;

919 "Wasklsgtos 8U Bet. ttk ag ttk.
Expert Watch Renairinr 'and

Sale

Linn County Forms
AsaeelsU Meaisers Are selected Trea '

Tartest rarts of Cesstr, te Assltt
Ceaseripts With tke Qaestleaaatre.

"Albany. Or Dec a. W. R,3Uysu.C E. Box. and WUlard i. Marks, mem-
bers of the). legal advisory board for,Una county recently appointed by Gov-
ernor Wlthycombe to assist registered
man In fining out the questionnaire, met
Friday night and 'organised. The board,
wtll have headquarters in tha courthousewhile the questionnaire la being sentout. ,

Upon the request of the governdr andAdjutant General Williams, the follow.Ing associate members of the board were
selected to assist tn various parts of thaeounty: W. s. Rlsley. J. R. Wratt. J.K. Weatherford. L. U Swan. F. EL Van
Taaeat. Oale 8. Hill. IL H. Hewitt. CC. Bryant. Dan Johnston. Victor OlUver.
U-O- . LewelUng. U M. Curl. George W.
Wrtf J1 of Albany; a M. Garland.N. M. Newport. H. B. Chess. HowardWight, all of Lebanon; A. A. Tuaalng.Lyn A. Brown. W. p. Elmore. OaorgeC Hume, all of Brownsville; J. L. Nor--,
wod. George X Wllhelm. Rex Davis,Harrisburg; R. Shelton. T. U Duggar.
Sclo; D. Taylor and D. 8. McWllllama.Halsey; C J. Khedd. Shedd; Homer
otmmr. langent; Ray J. Fox. Lyons; M,
J. Kneer. Mill City ; C. a Gaines. Oatea;H. O. Rolorf. Sweet Home: lia O. Soule,LaComb; H. C Moran. CrawfordsvUle,

Kd Cross Boxes Sent
Forest Orove. Or, Dec a. The mil-itary relief committee of the local RedCross chapter has sent over 100 boxesto the soldiers In France. The work ofpacking was done at the office of Judga

itouie. Tne number of boxes sent wilt
provide a Chrlstmaa remembraaca for
each boy now la tha service from For-
est Grovj and vicinity.

1 t.,y"

i n:
from
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TOim CAR LAKDAUUT
UMOCSINR. 7 PASSRNCSR . S242S
LIMOUSINE LANOAULST.

VZIBOUT NOTICE

has been explained In the fact that the jt, well furnished clubrooms to any per-aceru- ed

interest on the warrants has I - .v. t .. tti.i

gambling was no worse than exhibiting
livestock'ln the hope of winning a prise.
. Since then public protest has been
made against the manner in which the
fair was commercialised and persons
Interested have urged that; the fair be

. nrotnoted for the sake .of agricultural
- and horticultural rather than tha profit
.that mlerht be made.

tary, and John H. Rudd. boys secretary
for Oregon and Idaho, of Portland, are
also n attendance. . - . - - v

- .At' the bustneaa session of tha confer
stvee officers' war elected as foUows:
J. W. Borer. Baker, president: Arthur
Rudd. Joseph, vice president ; Paul Mor-
timers. Pendletotw secretary. Tha lilt
conference place) ts still, undecided.

Jeff Baldwinf Must
- Serve More Time

' .
esBSBaamsaaasaaBBSB .

V

Albany, Or, Dec' a. Jeff Baldwin
must spend 14 mors years In the state
penitentiary. He ts already serving
a terns tn prison ana has four more
years left of this one. Saturday
morning ; Judge P. R.' Kally sentenced
Baldwin ": to serve eight years addi
tional on - the charge of assault with
latent -- to kill, and, two years on tha
charge . of larceny ' from a t dwelling.
These sentences wUl etarb at-- , the ex
plratlen of tha term Baldwin la i bow
earrtnr.

I , thought It would be wor
that. I'm getting off easy.' , w
Baldwin's comment.

Smuggler Chaser Is
in Trouble Himself

Seattle. Wash, Deo. t O. N. S.) i
"Roy Blscho, former 'agent of tha United
States ' treasury department, -- who for
years was engaged in running down
opium smug triers between Vancouver.
B. C, and Seattle. -- la today himself
under arrest charged with atesnptln
to bring 'approximately I70O0 worth of
opium across the tntarnatlonal border.

The arrest waa made by Captali
Frank Uchtenberg. Slacho's former
superior officer, and' . aa Intimate
friend. , .

n g
results

TOCRWfO STOATS . - r . .
CABRIOLET. . sins
TOWN CAR. 7 PASS ENG EM k

O.; B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CBAMGX

...... - ; -- ; j. -
,

"

, " i . v

L. B. MAFJCHAM.
PreeUest. '

. It Is expected that Governor
combe will lend his Influence toward

s having Lea's salary increased again,
as h was squarely behind the move- -'

went when the fair board ousted W. Al
t .Tnn u secretary to make a place for

, Lea and, opposed the effort of the leg-- J AN E
that gets

'islature to Tlx the salary at swv. t
, .5 - - ;

fcLinn County Plans
; r: Big Red Gross Drive

EVERY LAST DROP OF GAS
r

i

Mr., and Sirs. W.
McMinnville, Or., Dec 8. Sheriff W.

G. Henderson and Mrs. Henderson of
McMinnville celebrated their golden wed V

ding anniversary on Saturday eveplng,
November 17. at the Christian church In of
this city, surrounded by numerous rela-
tive who live In Oregon and ; Wash- -

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson' have lived
most of the 60 years in Yamhill county.
and Mr. Henderson Is now serving his
sixth term as sheriff of the county. They
were recipients of gifts from the Odd
Fellows, Klks and courthouse officials.

HOOD RIVER SET FOR.

IllOlDRAFTINGi

THE MEN REGISTERED

County Committee Will Meet

Monday to Get Machinery
in Motion at Once.

Hood River, Or., Dec 8. Hood River
county has 609 registered as now subject
o draft, and the machinery of the county
will be set in motion Monday ny a meet-
ing of a county committee composed of
C B. Common. A. W. Myers. Walter
Kimball, John Goldsbury, J. TeL Ferguson,
Frank Fenwlck and Attorneys John
Baker, E. C. Smith. E. H. Hartwlg andj
J. H. Haslett, to make preparations for
the work connected with the new draft
provisions.''' 'y .
' The legal advisory committee will con
sist of County Judge L. N. Blowers and
Attorneys J. H. Haslett and A. J. Derby.
Drs. J. F. Watt, H. L. Dumble and E. D.
Kanaga will comprise the committee on
medical examination, and to which has
been added C. H. Jenkins, dentist. ; Sher-
iff Thomas Johnson and County " Clerk
Kent Shoemaker- - have all matter ready
to mall to applicants on the morning of
the fifteenth. i-

ritis understood that the volunteers
who have gone from Hood River county
since the last draft will not be credited
on the quota in this draft which the
county la expected to. furnish. ...'. ' S

PrnnlngSthooi r Was" Success
? Hood River. Or Dec.f 8. The pruning
school held in Hood River during the
week, under the direction of the O. A.
C, closed today, and it was' voted a
great success. Seventy-fiv- e orchardlsts
of the valley were present, and practical
demonstrations were made of theart of
pruning. ; - On different occasions . the
class waa taken Into the orchards of
the growers and shown just how to
prune xor - fruit, wood .growth, form
and other essentials.. Professor Gard-
ner was In charge of the work.

More Recruits, Needed
Hood River, Or., Dec 8. --Walter Ford,

W. L. Hodges Jr. and Harold Sexton,
three officers of Twelfth company, coast
artillery, now stationed at Fort Canby,
arrived In Hood River Saturday for the
purpose of securing , about 12 recruits
for their company in order to bring the
company! up to war strength. .Twelfth
company was organised Jn Hood River

-- and It is the desire of the officers to
fill the ranks with local men, .

uerher Bound Over
I, Hood River, Or, Dec 8. C. B. Zuer--

her. who; 'was arrested ih Portland Fri--
day. was brought to Hood River today
on. & - cxuLTKa oi i&rceny conmiaea at
Cascade - Locks,' and upon, hearing

f before Judge A. W. Onthank was bound
vet to appear, before he grand Jury.,

bldWn: Fined $50 '
.Hood RlverV,Or..Cc,8R. Rr Old-

ham, a. IwaI muiiifitMr viV
t rested today on a chares . of l'nlaclna
, his arms about the shoulders and body" I
w uuo liucu jnuientj, wui OI JLfave

I Matheney, who was arrested a few
aays ago on a cnarge or breaking nto
the country home of Dr. T. L. Eliot of
Portland, located near this city. Police
Judge Henry Howe Imposed a fine of
$50 and costs upon a plea of "guilty"
entered by the .'accused, .v

Mediation Board to
.Work on Strike

Oregon City Or, Dec 8. News , was
received ' Here today of the appoint-
ment by Governor . Wlthycombe of . i
mediation board composed of Circuit
juage J. u. Campbell, County Judge H.
sj. Anoerson ana District Attornev an.

ibert L.; Hedges, to take steps to bring
utoui seiuement oi tne paper mill strikeat tne uawiey ruip ac Paper ceropany.
and Crown-Willamet- te mills.
- The strike has been on for 'six weeks.
j Tne committee will meet Monday. ,

eaeiteeAweeJ.e sawa

Capt.lStrykei Has
StarteifiDrrMce

ttiageneia. wash.. ic- - Word" Is
received:- - here that CaptalnV Ralph ? S.Stryker left an Atlantic iort tor sranM
last week. Captain .Stryker has. beenRidgefleld's physician for several years,
but Is now aiiacnea to ins u. s. Medical

The great Chalmers engine makes a drop oi,gas spin four
wheels a long way. 1

It gets out of gas all the kick there's in gas. And it doesn't

been ; lightened, by. $11,000 and that the

have been materially .greater. With the
Jevy- - t xeo.ooolor tcourt house con- -i

straction and the balance of f63.000 now!
In . th ''trpanurv. for thirt nurnoM. an I

amount" sufficient for the completion of
this structure" is believed In sight. It is
also' thought that the county roads can
be maerially Improved with .the expen
diture of the $50,000 levied for this pur
pose together with the $42,000 balance
left over from last season. - Seventy- -
seven thousands dollars now remains, in
the federal fund. , , If the , estimated I

budget goes through aa proposed by the
court it win mean a levy of something
over z muis.

More Polk County ;

T TT I Tl If . 1.ooys nave .urns tea
Dallas. Or, Dec, , 8. During the past

week several ' more Polk county boys
have enlisted in the forces jot their
country. Among them are : Robert
Wyatt and John Romig of McCoy 'and
Grover Syron of DaHas,' In, the navy ;
Clyde Vincent and Claud Hickerson of
Rickreall. Harry Sampson and Elmo
King of Falls City and Clinton A.
Withers of Dallas, In the army.

Two Employes Hurt
Dallas, Or, Dec 8. Two employes of

logging camps at Black Rock are In the
Dallas hospital with broken lea-s-. abs
tained In accidents while at work. They
are Oscar Warren of Spaulding's camp
and Caster Kibbert of the Willamette
valley Lumber company's camp.

- Mack" C. Huffman
Dallas, Or, Dec 8. Mack C. Huffman.

aged 5, died at his home In this city
December 5. He waa born In Iowa, buthad been a resident of Oregon for sev-
eral years. He ia survived by a wifeand three children.

Postmistress Mother
Of New Daughter

. . . r e

Lexington. Or, Dec Hrrrt

morning December l. a daughter - wuborn to Mr. And Mrs. Breshears. Mrs.Breshears is postmistress of Lexington
and two months ago took tha agency forThe Onegon Journal and since then hertwo little girls greatly enjoy selling: anddelivering the same. The new. little Sis-ter will t be called Emma Helen-Bre- -

NORTHWEST DEATHS

Mrs. Rodamer , . : ' '
Hood River. Or.! Dec 1. The. hrMrs. Rodamer. who died at the home ofner son. Henry, Rodamer. In the Odeii

district, waa sent to Waterloo, Iowa, lastnight for Interment. Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
amer had been here on a visit with theirson wnen the' mother was taken sud- -
aeniy iu-- ana aiea. - - .

'
-

' Xester Garlichs ;
Centralia.1 Dec; 8. Lester Garllcha,

son of Mr.- - and ; Mrs. E. E. OarUchs,
prominent of Centralia, died

evening following an opera
tlon. Tha boy "was, 14 years of age anda freshman In tha local hiarh school. Bov
Scouts will - act aa paUbearera at the f

which will probably be held .Sun--

Elmer Duprey
- Centralia. Dec 8. Elmer Duprey, aged
14 years, died Wednesday at hla home at
Alpha. The funeral was held yesterday
afternoon from the Alpha grange halt
Rev. Grant Merchant of Toledo off Ictat
ing and Interment being In the Alpha
cemetery. Deceased Is survived by his
wife and two children.' j

perform the operation extravagantly.,
- To the contrary, it is a stingy engine.

Just as . food thoroughly chewed delivers more nourishment
to the body, so does this great Chalmers engine get all the good
out ofgas. -

It possesses .two remarkable features which help accomplish
such won derful results. .:

One is the now noted "hot spot," situated at the mouth of
the intake manifold.
: I This heats up and "cracks up" the gas coming fr.om the car-
buretor. It produces a perfect vaporization. " V

V;.,: The second is the ingenious "ram's-horri- " manifold. By means
of its "easy air bends" it passes the gas thus vaporized to the
combustion chambers in 100 per cent condition.

Those two devices contribute greatly to the engine efficiency
of the current Chalmers.

'. .. Particularly oh a cold day they make the engine start; quickly
and attain power in a few seconds. -

.
:

But. these are only two of some twenty-od- d new perfections
in the current Chalmers. :V.'rX:- -

Come view the new Chalmers and have the delight of locat-in-g
- . .. , .them yourself.

T

Albany, Or., Dec? g. Representatives
from all parts of Linn county -- met .here J
today at a luncheon served In the
Knights of Pythias hall and agreed on
plans Jor the big Red Cross drive which
starts December 17. - weany isu were
present.

Captains for most of " the districts
were appointed. Before the luncheon
JoseDh Patterson, who served ' aa an
ambulance driver around Verdun,; told i

of his experiences at the front and
urged the workers to do their utmost
to help the boys on the firing line.

...L j ass tit
Centralia Mait Transferred "1

Centralia," Waah, Dec 8. John T. Mo
Cutcheon, - formerlytt. attached to , , the
United States consulate at Bordeaux,
France, writes home to his parents, Mr;
and Mrs. J. W. McCutcheon of Adna,

r that he tuts : been transferred . to Mar-
seilles, France. ? ':it. b-- i v.?.

5000 Pairs of : (

Ladies' Fine SHOES
Worth up to I

. .$7,501 -- .: : .'r
i

Oh Sale at f

$2.48;$2.98,$3.98,$4.98

They Include all- - the s;-- J
newest two-ton- e, as
well as platan pa-
tterns In grays,
blacks, fawn,-- ; ma-
hogany, tans, pat-
ents; also white. All
slses from 1 to 8,
AA to EE widths.
Ladies' Fins Shoes
worth up to
now on sale at

$2148

$2.98 $3.98 $4.98
WITH I EITHER ' LOW, MEDIUM

y rl. OR HIGH HEELS : :: r :

SEJf FOB OUR WE w" BAROAIX
. BULLETIN'

i . . i' r
" GREENFIELD, -

ML
C ' fcTI
I - . e n

MiiOLKOALK A3TD RETAIL. I

I COB. FOURTH AKI ALDER STSl I
j , , POKTLAND, OE. . : . I

jlanufacturta
SefepiritvStdrage

Christmas
Stored Pianos That Need Now Be Sold for Cash

TotrvrNO cab. tarn
TOU UNO CAB. S14SS
STAN OA RO ROADSTER - - JHSS

ALL MUCES P.

S i WESTERN MOTOR CAR SALES GO.
BROADWAY AT BURNSIDEV- - - phbne Broadway 5363

- - - it., - ; X '. '

; : . ; , . -
. ... . ROY HEMPHILL -

eretar7.Treaarer.i;t TleePrea. Ges,Krr.

r I Cfl eash bays a spies.
4 I DU- - 414. aiedera-styl- e

: slaso..- -
$375 i iOQfT b r tleI J.i.fir baby f 1 a a f4M medern

. -
'

-
I VJJ' - i. ' . ri J. M. UcNAUCTON, . .

Hesie Ief Iraele
Terrttery Hew ;

Osea. VTrtte er
: Wire at Oaee.' Ose SasJJ Tprigkt frtSOae Old Model f3S Oae Parter Orgaa'f 20

109Fourth Street atVasliin!iton Street r
L.


